
UGHnS STRIKES
I

Mr. S. K. Anderson's Mouse

Other News.

King Route 2, July 27. The

c jrn crop in this section looks
fairly Rood, but the tobacco
is short from 35 to 4' 'ret* cent.

Messrs. S. K. Anderson and

G. A. Jcncs threshed the wheat
crop iti tl is section. They give

the best satisfaction of any _

thresheis ever threshed in this

section. They report that they

hive threshed something near

0,0 H) bushels.
A few days in the time of

an electric storm the lightning

struck the t)p of Mr. S. K.

Anderson's chimney, knocking

it otf down to the roof of the
house. The family was very ?

much excited tut none of them i
were hurt. i

Mr. Charlie Boyles and family

of Mt. Airy spent the past week

with Mr. Boyles' father. Mr.

Wade H. Boyles. on King Route j
-? li

The protracted meeting began

at Chestnut drove M. K. church "

last Sunday. We hope there 1
will be a large attendance and
lots of good accomplished cut of
this meeting.

The people of the surrounding

country who have relatives and
friends buried at the old Mt.
Olive cemetery on King II)utc 2

are asked to meet there on the' i
i>th day of August for the pur- j

pose of cleaning oil" the ground <
and fixing up the graves.

SCRIBBLER.

LET YOUR MONEY

HELP YOU WORK.
The Windham City Savings

Bank in Connecticut recently

had a bank book brought in

that they had not seen for nine-

teen years and on which no

money had been drawn or de-

posited since 1371. In that

year, SBOO was deposited. Com-

pound interest had increased

the SBOO to $2,300?51,500 clear

gain to the depositor, money he

didn't have to turn his finger

over for. This illustrates the

wonderful power of compound

interest. After you work for

your money, your money works

for you, if you put it in a good

bank.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

aft a

Condensed Statement

The Bank of Stokes County
At the close of business March 4, 1914.

ASSETS RESOURCES
Loans - $196,657 35 Capital - $20,000 00
Overdrafts -

-
- 1,404 14 Surplus and UndivideJ Profits - 2,580 69

Banking House and Furniture and Rediscourts - ... 3,00000
Fixtures - 6,303 52

CASK - 79,79617 Deposits " " " 258,580 49

$284,16118 $284,161 18

We solicit your business. Four Per. Cent. Interest Paid on

Certificates. Check Books Free.

IROYAL 1
§ cfbsolutefy R&BCBiNSaffl
0 'Pure POWDERD
0 Makes Home-Baking Successful and Easy H

KEEPS YOUR HOME

FRESH^^CLEy^^^d
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper

'T'HIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its case j
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches HI
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity hj
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. Ijl
The Great Labor Saver of the Home? Every home, large nr /jf

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from >y/
the danger of Hying dust. Ijl

Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Suecpcrs? !j
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle iinj Jjf
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely gua> /?? Ay
anteed. Ixtbuying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give
the "Duntley" a trial in your home zl our expense' fr

Writs today (or full particulars
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1 FARM-STORE ! I
] W. S. VVatkins' farm and store for sale. Ideal |

? location; Campbell P. O.; 75 acres land, good B
* dwelling, store house, 2 tobacco barns and M

!
other buildings and orchard.

Mr. VVatkins retires because of ill health.
Someone is going to get this bargain. See Mr.
VVatkins or

THE STOKES REALTY EXCHANGE
jj DANBURY, N. CARO.

PROGRAM OF STOKES COUNTY SUNDAY
1 SCHOOL CONVENTION TO BE HELD

AT QUAKER GAP BAPTIST
CHURCH ON SATURDAY,

AllilSTTHK BTH, 1914.

MORNING SESSION.

lo:00 Call to order.

10:05 Song Service.
10:15 Scripture Lesson ar.d Prayer, by Rev. C. R. Hutchison.

10:25 Song Service.
10:30 Bible Stories for Boys and Girls, by Rev. C. W. Ervin.

10:55 Song Service.

11:05 Method of Teaching in the Sunday School, by Prof. M. T. >

Chilton.

11:30 Roll Call and reports of Sunday Schools.
11:45 Appointment of Committees.
11:55 Recess for Dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:00 Song Service.
1:10 Prayer, by Mr. L). V. Carroll.

1:15 Song Service.
1:25 The value of the Sunday School in shaping the character of

the young man and the young woman, by Mrs. Nellie M. i
Taylor.

1:15 Song Service.

1:55 The Home Department, by Mr. A. A. Finnie.
2:2n Song Service.

2:30 How the Spiritual Life of the Sunday School can be best,

maintained, by Rev. W. H. Wilson. *

2:55 Reports of Committees.
3:15 Election of Otiicers.
3:30 Song Service.
3:10 Prayer, by Mr. Joseph 11. Covington.

3:15 Adjournment.

We hope all the Sundaj Schools in the county will be well
represented, and take part in this convention. Everybody is

invited. Let us all work together for the advancement of Sunday

Schools in our county.

N. O. PETREE, President.
J. B. GREENE, Secretary.

| President Wants Vounger Man.;
Washington. President Wil-

: son wants to find a man under GO [

i years to fill the vacancy on thej
Supreme Court bench caused by j

, the death of Assocciate Justice
; Lurton. although a man slightly
older would not be rejected.

When Senators Simmons and
Overman presented the name of

i Chief Justice Walter Clark, of
the North Carolina Surpreme

j Court, who is <»S years old, the
| president outlined his ideas. So 1
[far as is known the president;

i has made no definite selection, 1

False [ye That Moves.
(Philadelphia Enquirer:) Dr.

R. C. Heed has accDmplished the
hitherto impossible feat of sub-
stituting an artificial eye for an
injured one and enabling the,

patient, by n eans of the inser-i
tion of a goli sphere, to move

I

the artificial eye in perfect
sychronism with his goo j one. |

The surgeon is confident the
operitim will render it extreme-
ly difficult for an obsever to de-
tect any visual defect.

!

Returns to California.
Mr. W. It. Slaughter, who has;

for the past year resided at
!

Meadows, left Monday for:
Sawtell, California, accompanied

by his wife, and they expect to|
make that State their home in |
the future.

Mr. Slaughter is a native of i
Stokes but up to a year ago had
resided in California for forty,

years. He now returns after
spending a year here.


